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Student Petitions Received 4 CHEER _LEADERS Aerial Attack Proves Fatal 
Outfit For Election of Officers Here GIVEN POSITIONS To Fighting Georgia 

BY POPULAR VOTE _____ _ 
!-----------. ·z1,, STUDENTS 

REGISTERED FOR 
FIRST SEMESTER 

Enrollment Reaches 
Ne~ Heights 

'ale ofllce of the dean announced 
tbat the total number of , studenLs 
no11· ath:nding the University of 

"Tampa ill 279, which Is over 200 more 
LhNl those enrolled during the unl
'ffl'Slty's opening semester two yea.rs 
aao. 

Thirtv-flve of these are out-o(-town 
atuden&a and seven out of state. Be
low 18 a llat or university students: 

M. K Adams, R-0bert Allard, Bar
·•ta Alf'xa.nde1, Edgar Andrews, Helen 

Aronovit:!, Leonard Atwater, Vivien 
Ba.rbt'r, RolDert Barker, Henry Barone, 
Gasper Bau, David Batterton, Eliza
)letb e«·knell. Estella Benzing, Jac
quell.nf: Bettis, Charles ·Blrnback, Mar-
1!1all H!ze, F'red Blackburn, James 
Blomeley. Ar.11e Bono, Flo B-Ottari, 
Glenn Bowie. William Bowman, Paul
ine Brengle, Edwin Bridges, Mack 
8t1U, wmta1,1 Buchanan, c. L. Cratt, 
',..r, •. R . C. D 1, ncy, Paul Daniels, Tom 
OIi.vii, J,:,hn o·.t-~; F.denla Delaney, 
M11rjotle ~nius. 

~rl!:'e Number 
Mar~e. Dewrling, Marjorie DeWitt, 

Voting takes Place 
Next Friday 

No petitions' ·for" nominations for the 

election of class officers had been re-
ceived bs Pat Stuckey, cha.irman of 
the election ccmmittee, as . the paper 
,vent t0 press today. • 

ln view of the fact that ~e elec
tion Is to be held Friday, Oct. 20, 
and the petitions of nominations are 
due before . midnight, --Monda.y, Oct. 
16, . the election chairman predicts 
that there will be the usual last min
ute rush. 

The electioi1 rules state that the. 
petitions muzt be signed by at leas~ 
10 percent ol the voting body in
volved and must be presented to the 
election committee by the above date. 

Class O,ffices 

The o ffices to be voted upon are : 
President of the freshman class; vice 
president of the fr~shman class; vice 
president of the sophomore class; 
secretary and treasurer of the fre.sh
man cla~s; president of the junior 
cla.ss, and secretary and treasurer of 
the sopol:;lomore class. The class of
ficers· are to be voted upon by mem~ 
bers of the resp~tive cla.sses only. 

In the previous elections held by 
the university each office was pe
titioned by several ca.ndidates and the 
elections were preceded by rallies and 
a..ssembllf's. Jt is hoped tha.t the elec
tion this year will be carried on 1n 
the Mme spirit as those of previous 
years. 

All 'petition; must be presented '° 
the election ~mmit'tee, which in
cludes: Dr. Metts, Mr. Berey, Pat 
Stuckey, chairman, Mary Litschg! and 
Bill Logan. 

,•.,ealle Dinning, Ray Domingues, Eliza
~ Dorella, Harriet Dorella, John
Drew, R. W . Dulaney, Darrell Dull, 
Narr Ann Eden, John Edi.son, Pauf 
Sclwards, J05'!ph Ellis, Alma Emerson, 
J'oaeph Estebon, Crockett Farnell, 
llet& Ferris, Caroline Fine, Grace 
..._.e, Jack Fitzgerald, John Flan
nery, Inez Hill, Bill Hlppenmeir, Leo 
•· Btnch; John Holcomb, Marguerite 
Bolder, ,J-Ohn Holton, Marjorie Horne, F acu7t~~ Recept;o~ 

•Prank Roulihan, Marguerite Howard, :, 

Students Are Appointed 
In Assembly 

At the assembly, Tuesday, Oct. 10, 
Mr. J. P. Jones· gave a stirring talk 
which q.e called "My Friends in!'Iell." 
He urged the _ students to give up the 
old narrow orthodox idea of hell and 
adopt a Christi-an attitude tolerance. 
He said that In the end goodne,5s, 
truth, a~d beauty win out regard
less of one's creed. 

After the assembly Wofford Walt, 
president of the student · body, called 
a meeting for the election of cheer 
Jeaders. · 

The four boys elected. are: Hamblin 
Letton, Manuel Rodriguez, Maduton 
Post and- A. · C. Van Dusen. 

. The election to decide the girls po
sitions will" be held again Wednes
day, Oct: 11, at 1 p. m., because 
Aleyne Clayton's name, due to Ml 
error, was not submitted to the stu
dent body. 

Soc1a7 Groups Are 
Represen~~d Here 

Sororities and fraternities are amply 
represented in the university 'this year 
due to many transfe'r stud~nts. Chi 
Omega and .Theta Kappa Nu leali the 
list as having the m01St. 

Sororities and their pledges are: 
Alpha. Gamma Delta, Helen H-ark-

ness. .,, 
Chi Omega, Mary and Margaret 

Gannon. · 
Alpha Chi Omega, Valerie ' Stubbs. 
Phi Mu, Martha Campbell, 
Alpha Xl Delta, Carolyn Fine. 
Fraternities and their pledges are: 
Alpha Tau Omega, Lewis Petteway. 
Theta Kappa Nu, W. C. Buchanan, 

Jim · Blomeley, and Val Kreher. 
Phi Kappa Tau, Muion Lee. · 
Phi Kappa Nu, Bert McCollum, 
Sigma Nu, Don Williams. • 

' Beta Theta Pi, D. B. York, jr. 
Epsilon Mu Sigma, John Flannery. Walttr Hoy, Wayn~ Hoy, Roy Hunter, ' Draws · Large Crowd 

LNh Hunt, · Hp.ymond Hurn, Carlisle 
Jl\lt.cblnaOD, :!iafford Jones, Monroe The annual reception given by the Beta. Clii Frat 

'. DbDon, Lillian Josephine, John Kam-
JIUI, Charlotte Ka.mper, Edison Keeler, faculty for the student.s, their parents Wants CJiarter 
!tl&Ul Klckl'te1, Jack King, Austin and friends, was held here recently In 
Klnnal'd, J:. S Krantz, Edmund Krebs, the lobby of Tampa university. This 
•ra! Krehc,, Martin La.la. affair was the first formal reception 

l\lore Names lo be 11taged 1n the new come of t,he 
' J&nry Lassman, Ma1iori Lee, Louise 

. Leonard, Plo.-ence Lenfesty,, Theodore 
Leale)', Alva Hamblin Letton, Earl 
HimP.1, Marguerite Lltschgl, Mary 
LI ' 1111, Sa.m Loda.to, Be,nnie Lopez. 

- -. ·r Lucu. Jane MacLeod, Annie 
Mascio. Carolyn Maness, Bill Mar• 
bours, Eleanor Marchman, ' Harold 
lklu'er, Rlta Mary, Edward Meares, 
Lyman Meares. Mamie Messina, Mary 

lceli, l'am Mllitello, Charles MIiier. 
Yr:ne' Mille. Margaret Mixon, Benig
no M'l'la-res, Onella Pelaez, Katie Pem; 
IMnol:l, Addle Perez, Carmen Perez, 
OladJI Peter&, Lewis Petteway, James 
PoU&rd, Madlson Post, Dorothy Pou, 
~ Pow&li, Edna Frances Prince, 
"""' P,ror Melita Quinby, Adolf 
Raairft. II. Charles Raymond, John 
RNIIIII Tere.sa Rehak, William Reid , 
Doliakl Rot>l:.ins, Milford Rhines. 
Manuel Rodriguez, Rudy Rodnguez: 

Ro!(ers, Lucille · Rosenberg, 
Wlal&aa, JloU1ert, Mildred Rupe, Ma.r
P-' RUIII, tephen Sandford. 

1loblr\ , Tlaurmand, Walton Torres, 
1111111n Tramvntana, Sara Tyler, Ted 
•an ADS--, A. C. Van Dusen, J . 

• :Dv~. Arthur Wagner, B. Wof
at&, 11:lry Watson, Ruth Weav

Web~ Eleanor Webb, Hazel 

University of Tampa. 
The hundred'5 of gu~ts that called 

during the evening expressed the hope 
that the university would succeed in 
proving a valuable institution, Music 
for the progra.m was furnished by the 
school ·orchest1·a, under the direction 
of M. L. Price. 

Guests were received at the ..-door 
and presented to the receiving line 
by Mrs. T • .M. Shackleford,- jr., a.nd 
Mrs. · R. J. Binnicker. Mrs, Jerome 
Waterman and Mrs. John Sutlan 
served coffee and Mrs. F. M. Van 
Slyke and Mrs. R. W. Simpson served 
tea in the drawing room. Refresh
ments were served throughout the 
evening. 

Per50ns in the receiving line fol
low: .President and Mrs. l". H . Spauld
ing, Mr. and Mrs. George Howell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Maas, Mr. and Mr11. 
V. V. Sharpe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
~- McKeand, Dean a.nd Mrs. John 
Couhon, Mr. and Mrs. J. Erskine 
Hawkins, Coach Nash Higgins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Hinckley, Miss 
Oharlotte A. Thompwn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver A. Seaver, Mrs. Myra Hooker 
Steele, Mr. Ridgely C. Dorsey, and 
Mr. J-0hn Gee. 

..-est, James White, Guy Otllen a.ssisting in serving and en-
A,mes Whlttem-0re. I)on tertainlng follow: 

-. rle Wills, Dea.n Wll&on, Mrs. J. Rex Farrior, Mrs. H. C. Till-
r ,Vllsoll, c. J. Winters, D. man, Mra. E. D . Lambright, Mn. J.C. 

Burgeu, Ruth Bum- O'Neal, Mrs. Clarence Holtslnger, Mrs. 
---- 8. BUllh, Eldon L. Cage, J. J. Baxton, Mrs. Ridgely Anderson, 

Campbell, Marthll Camp- Mrs. D. B. Givens, Mias Sarah Keller, 
j'lantrell, Howacd Carlton, Mrs. Ben HUI, Mrs. W. M. Rowlett, 

Gulton · Joe carr Edward Mn. C. C. Martin, Mni. c. J. Jacbon, 
Ila'. carutbe~ Anne Mn. A. F. Berry, Mrs. Sheldon 

M&rvtn. Chancey, Strlnaer, Mrs. L. 'B. Mitchell, Mn. H. 
~ . B. Hutchl!on, Mrs. W. 0. .\lien and 

~ .. .., ~ __ .: • l'llp •> Kial Mars~t Stewart. ' 

A petition has been submitted to 
the faculty by a group of students in 
the university asking for a cha,rter_for 
a local fraternity to be called the Beta 
Chi. 

Charter members of the fraternity 
are: ~tavius Smith, ' Jimmie Moore, 
Pat Stucky, Wofford Waite, Herbert 
Sullivan, Bill Logan, Ray Kimball, and 
B111 Hlppenmeier. · 
· The fraternity plans a smoker for 
prospective members next Tuesday 
evening at the Dragon, 

Janitorial Recept1on 

· On Moi\cla.y night, Oot. ·9, 1933, 
an informal reception was held in 
the lobby or the university. TM 
janitorial staff was in the receiv
ing line, au dressed in the la~t 
fashion. With &.he arrival or the 
·gut,St, Shields E. Clark, jr., actlvl
·tles began, Mort.on PblnelM!I Hack
ney, in a flowlnl!:' pink taffeta rown, 
led fhe receivinw line. Others in 
the reeeivlnr line were Bob Mo
rales, Bill Marbourl!:', BIily Hand, 
Winston Retherert, Pat Stuckey 
and Buny Sullivan. 

The reeeivinc line was broken 
up afier all bad finished pwnpin&' 
Mr. Clark's hand, There was, then, 
a unanimow1 rush for Ule lemon
ade and oookles. 

After refretlhmen1- were done 
away wUh, a lemon ttrht and a 
football pme were enjoyed by au 
partk:ipanC.. II.lint u a field of op
eraUon U\e lobby or oar &"1orlo1111 
unlveri.lty ,U 1Z:3f p. m., Ule 
IMhlon plate. wec-e a.II benled 
awa,- ~ 01tr liberal university eur
,_ .. w. 

COACH HIG'GlNS 

Fourteen Try Out 
For Cheer Leaders 

At Pep Meeting 

Hip! hip! hurrah! Football is here 
and with It comes yells_ and cheers. 

-The student assembly last Thursday 
morning was turned into the !~st 
pep meeting of the year. Hamlin 
Letton and Manuel Rodriguez, acting 
captains, intr-0duced the candidates 
for cheer . leaders and then led the 
student body .io. several yells . 

The captains announced that tp.ey 
,needed more yells, cheers, and songs, 
especially orliinal ones, and that any 
of the cheer leaders would appreci
ate suggestions. 

Those who tried out for the cheer 
leader positions are : Hamlin Letton·, 
Manuel Rodriguez, A. C. Van Ouren, 
Aleyne Clayton, Billy Moody, Torino 
Scaglione, Sam Htirrison, Madison 
Pos.t, Julia Folsom, Barbara Alex
ander, Mildred Rupe , Sarah . Tyler, 
Marie Sanford and Jim McNeill. 

Woffo1·d Wait, , president of the stu
dent -body, reminded the assembly 
that at the time of freshman elec
tions, Oct. 20, vacant offices in othet· 
claMes would be filled. Petitions must 
be handed to some member of' the 
election committee by Monday, Oct. 
16. Those on the commlttete are : 
Pat Stuckey, en-airman, Mr . . Ben·y, Mr. 
Metts, Mary Lltschgi and Bill Logan. 

Wait also announced that there 
ls a 11hortage of catalogs in the of
fice. All those who have catalogs 
which are not in use are requested 
to bring them either to the desk In 
the lobby or to the dean's off lee. 

College Sorority-
H olds Weekly Meet 

The Delta Kappa 50rority held !ts 
weekly meeting Monday night at the 
home of the Misses Marguerite and 
Macy' Lltschgl. . 

The group announced that owing to 
a change In plans, the tea scheduled 
to be held Oct. 14, at the home of 
Miss Louise Leona.rd would be post
poned until the following Saturday
Oct. 21-from 5 to •7 p. m. Faculty 
sponsors were nw chosen. 

After the businellli aeoslon. the hos
tess .served delicious ref.reshments to 
the guests. 

Members present were Miss Dorothy 
Pou, Miss Hazel Webb, Mias carolyn 
Maness, Mllll Oa.rmen Cosio, M.l.$s 
Louule Leonard, and the hostes~.es, 
Ml&s Marguerite and Ml.s.s Mary Llts
chgi. 

I II 41 

Jimmy White Scoriea • 
First Touchdown 

T ampa universit y's I 933 football 
machioe, the latest ·addition to Jo~ 
cal gridiron cu·c1es, mowed down a 
light but fast Bowdon eleven at La
Grange, Ga ., last night for the initial 
Spartan victory of the year, 28 to o. 

Jimmy White, former Terrier foot
ball star, pushed over the first score 
for the locals. O 'Riley cnalked up 
the extra point for the Spartans with 
a - beautifully executed drop kick be
t,veen the posts. 

The Spartans were outplayed in the 
early part of the contest but made 
good advantage of all available 
breaks. Torres clipped off a run in 
the opentng quarter that was good for -
20 yards and paved the way for the 
initial tally. White , after smashing 
the lln,e four times, crashed across the 
goal line. 

Penalized 45 Yards 
Bowd_on·s long-legged punter , Dick

inson, kept the locals from gett-ing 
within scoring distance in the entire 
second' period. The Spartans were 
forced to give up 46 yards in this 
quarter due · to penalties. As t he ha lf 
drew· to a close the Georgia gr idd rs 
took the ball on the Spartan's 45-yard 
stripe and battled thefr way to the 
13-yard line. A 15-ya.rd aerial heave, 
Kintz to Dickinson, aided Bowdon ·s 
march. 

Jack Fitzgerald, of the locals, in
tercepted · another of Klntz·s pas5es 
and brought the Bowdon scoring 
threat to a.n abrupt ending. The 
Spartans punted and the Georgia 
outfit took the offensive again. Play 
terminated in midfield at the whistle 
for the half. 

In the second l1alf. the Sputans 
took the ball . on Bowdon·s 40-yard 
line and made a hard drive d-0wn the 
field. · Tlie interference got in the 
way of the backs a n11mber of times 
but failed to halt the gains. Over
street, Rodriquez, and Hance figured 
heavily In" the march down the field . 

K.ick Extra Point 
Edison scored the second touch

down, picking up an 18-yard · pass 
from Hance. O'Riley kicked the ex
tra point. 

Filling the air with a.n aerial at
tack that clicked like clockwork, the 
Spartans pushed over anot.her scoce 
in the third period. Overstreet took -
the pigskin and went around 'left end 
for 25 yards. Hance tossed hlm a 
10-yard pass, and followed this with 
a 30-yard aerial heave. Hance went 
across for the score and O'Rilcy re
peated with the extrn point. 

In the fourth quarter, White kicked 
out of· bow1ds - on Bowdon's 10-yard 
stripe. Dickinllon was hurried on the 
return punt and his attempt wa~ g<'Od 
for only IO yards. 

· Fourth Touchdown 
White tossed a pass to Overstreet 

and then flipped an aerial to Edison 
that was good enough for the four th 
'touchd6wn of the gnme. O'Riley 
kicked the extra -poli1t. 

Bowdon fought gamely up until the 
last minute but the locl\.ls proved too 
tough a foe . The Sparta-ns were well 
on their wa.y toward a fifth score as 
the whistlo blew, with the ball on 
Bowdon·s five-yard line, and in the 
hands of th~. university play1;,rs. 

Football Boys 
Get a Break By 

W 1nning Game 

Bill Hart, manager of the Park 
theater, did his part to help win the 
Spartan-Bowdon football game. A.s 
an added incentive to the boys to do 
their best he offered them a free show 
Jf they should win. They won 28 to 0 
Ju.st to make It look convincing. 

The other st.,.ldent.s of Tampa uni• 
versity will be favored with II card 
issued by the Minaret which will per

_mlt them t-0 ro to an:, week day 
show be:weer, • t.he hours of 1 and 8 
p. m. for t.ne total .sum of 15 oenta. 
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~ronovitz, Roy Hunte1· and Pnt Stuckey. 

What's In A Cap ? 
A cap, or not a cap? That is the ques

tion. Whether it is nobler in the mind to 
suffer the ~nubs Jnd slurs of outrageous 
sophomores-or to take up arms against a lot 
of stuffed shirts and-by opposing-squash 
them. 

The -freshmen like the Melancholy Dane, 
are confronted with a difficult situation. On 
one side of the question, they may submit 
to the Student Council ruling and wear the 
soon-to-be-here Freshman Caps. On the 
other side, they may refuse te submit, and 
display thei.r personal courage by defying a 
group whom they far outnumber. 

Believe it or not, Freshman Caps were de
signed by Freshmen for the benefit of Fresh
men. The original purpose of these mill
inery efforts was to provide an easily recog
nized emblem by which freshmen might rec
ognize freshmen. The caps, by years of gen
eral usage, have been so closely assqciated 
with the freshman that they partake of a_ny 
glory or degredation th"t may become at-· 
tached to him. Every college student is a 
freshman once; it would seem the logical 
course for both .the class and the individual 
members to admit their scholastk: standing, 
and strive to make this s~anding one of which 
they may be proud. · 

There is actual benefit to the wearer in 
the institution of the Fre!::hman Cap. First, 
if t·he frosh be a stranger; the cap serves to 
identify him to the members of his class. 
Second, when an indigent member of the 
class wishes to travel the cap serves as both 
identificati9n and character reference, to 
prosp~ctive rides. Thus, the caps ar-e an as
sist::.nce to the progress in both social and 

• physical worlds. 
Besides the benefit to the freshmen them

selves, the suc::ess of the Freshman Caps 
would constitute a benefit to the University. 
The sale of ·the caps would bring in needed 
money. The use· of an official "Rat Cap" 
would identify the U . of T. throughout the 
state. Finally, the uncompelled cooperation 
of the freshmen would · prove to the world 
that both University and Freshman Class 
were· the possessors of the finest variety of 
that mysterious force School Spir.i t. 

Lack of Spirit 
The send-off that the ~tudent body gave 

the football squad . Wednesday as the bus 
pulled out for Georgia w.:; _:; a sad--example-of 
a turnout. Out of a student body of almist 
300 enrollment, there appeared a mere hand
ful of about 40 stu<lents . The rest either 
were not interested or simply la,::ked the 

_ amount of vitality necessary to traverse the 
distance. 

The crowd made up in spirit what it 
lacked in fl.umbers, but we can't help won
dering with how much pep those few were 
able to inspire the boys. This small number 
was backing the team re~ardless of the ~ut

. come of the game. Were the rest of the stu
dents waiting to learn the outco_me of the 
game before they gave their support to the 
team? If so, that is nol the kind of spirit 
which wins athletic contests. 

Those boys have been training hard for 
over a month in preparation for this open
ing game. It must have been v_ery disheart
ening to them to di!icover _that the students 
are showing very little interest in them. In 
the future let's turn out en masse and prove 
to our team tha~ we are for them one hundred 
percent. 

Consideration 
Students who use the library for study

ing deserve the courtesy of quiet. Recently 
there has been a good deal of noise created 
on the verandah outside the library windows 
which has disturbed those at work inside. 
There is enough verandah space so that ' it 
is absolutely unnecessary to use that part 
which cirdes the library. Let's be consider
ate and have our fun where it won't disturb 
others. 

The Minaret staff wishes to express its 
sincerest sympathy to Ruth Kickliter for the 
Joss of he;· uncle. 

( 
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The Panther Muezzin 
By CA~':, OPP 

The courtesy or the "Minaret" in
offering a column for· I.he purpose of 
printing news from Plant is greatly 
appreciated by t,he whole school. This 
news outlet will help very much to 
make up for the lack of our stu
dent publication which, along with 
printing and jo.umalism, 0 has been 
discontinued be<:ause of the current 
financial embarrassment in, the 
schools. We take this opportunity to 
thank the edit.ors and staff of U1e 
Minaret for the.ir offer and to as
sul'e them that we shall do our best 
to cooperate fully with them. 

' Plant Opens Football Season 
In thelr opening game against 

Bradenton last Saturday the new 
Panthers• gave their ligh ter opponents 
a decisive beating. · In spite or the 
,•ictory, however, the playing uncovered 
many faults that have added to Coach 
Sarra's already long list· of worries. 

Plant showed great weakne~s in re
ceiving and returning punts and the 
play of the backfield · was maned by 
several fumbles. While some of the 
misplays were due to nervousne,;s and 
inexperience, the Panther coach is de
voting much time to eliminating all 
them fn ults. 

Captain Nelson Davis ln the line 
and Paul Schwartz in the backfield 
were easily the outstandl~g players, 
while Francis Kearney and Bill Myers 
showed up well a.s halfbacks, and Wal
lace Hays did his share' a.t left end. 
Coach Sarra pra.ised the line play and 
pointed out tha;t "people are apt to 
overlook the In.valuable play in the 
line and to judge a team- entirely 
on the merits of its backs." 

~t. Pete Game Saturday · 
·on Saturday, Oct. 14, the Panthers. 

will go to St. Pete to engage the 
"Green Devils" there. St. Pete 's un
expect.ed tie with Plant City ' la.st Sat
urday has put her on the list of dan
gerous teams and made· her a con
tender for a cla~s A standing. Coach 
Sarra is ma king no forecast on the 
outcome of the game. 

-The players will go to St. Peters
burg via bus. 

Matricide C-Ommitted at Game 
At the Bradenton game the Plant 

cheering section under the leader
ship of John Cheny, Dot O'Brien, 
Hilda Spradlin, and Searcy Fa.rrior 
performed with the usua,l voci!ern

·tion. But, whatever failings the game 
may have disclosed In the team, the 
need or some sort of a band for the 
rooters became sadly apparent. An 
unusual form of mat,ricide ,vas c.>m
mitted when the students attempted 
to sing the Alma Mater : on which 
song they perf,.lrmed manslaugh\P-r. 
The deed was not premeditated; but, 
none the less, the song wns ccr
t,air,ly murdered. Shortly after 1,his 
act . Holt Powell, one of Plant's (or
mer cheer-leaders, wearing a woe
begone look, smoked glasses. and 
smoking a pipe, was seen stalking 
about the stands. Old spirits ar-e 
coming back to haunt the specta
tors! 

Attempt T.; Organize .a Band 
In view of the crying need for a 

band, se~eral boys who tooted an:l 
drummed for Plant last year are mak
ing an attempt to have an organiza
tion or that kind on hand for (::1c 
next game. One member stated that 
if they could not get outside ni<I to 
direct them they would try· to do 
the job by themselve . Everyone 
agrees that a bass drum and a pit.ch 
pipe would make a big Improvement 
over last week's performa9ce. · 

Cheer . Leaders 
Cheer leaders h ~ve not yet be~1, 

elected for the season but froin t,he 
followin g studen ts, four will be ele,;t
ed: Hilda Spradlin, Dot O'Bri<:n, 
Searcy Farrior, ·John Cheney, Joe 
Mickler, Sara Moore, Addie Jo Rouda
bush, .Betty Fisher, and Ray Stubbs. 

Ra~ Given Lung Exerci5e 
The assembly on Thursday mor:1-

ing, Oct. 5 was turned into a pep 
1ueeting, nd the "rats" were given 
their first " lung exercises." Thty did 
not do so well on some or the yells, 
and they were soundly booed by the 
upperclassmen for their lack of vigor . 
However, after having made . sever.ii 
attempts at the different chee.-s, their 
volume improved greatly: After Holt 
Powell gave the meeting its initial 
send-off the regular cheer -leaders Jed 
the cheering. 1 . 

Student Council E1eJ11om1 
Student council elections were h'!Jd 

this week and the follow(dg persone 
were elected as officers and members : 

President. Lucy Jackson. 
Senior B repre,entatives : Manuel 

Pelaez, Jean Lykes, Julian PBt.e, and 
Maynard Ramsey. 

Junior B representatives : Fr,lncis 
LaMotte, John Tarr, and James 
Mixon. 

Sop ho m' ore A representative : 
Howard Stearns. . 

sophomore B . representatives: Mc
Kay and Taylor. 

Home Room Chairmen 
In the home room elections the r,i\

lowing were chosen as home room 
ch airmen for the flr, t semester : 

Senior A-Paul Schwartz, 176, Ma ~y 
Byron , prnteln, 124. 

Senior B-W. L. H_arwell, 126, Ne!-

' I • 

H. H. S. Column 
By Thelma Lang-dale 

Hillsborough Is off to a flying start 
with over 2000 students enrolled. As 
we have no physical education, we're 
trying 'out mass education. Some or 
the study halls a·re being held in the 
audito1·ium ns some ·or the study 
classes have 200 and more pupils in 
them. Other subjects dropped from 
our curriculum are office practice, 
business administration, botany, zool
ogy, and journalism. 

Senior bullet in room representa
tives nominated 18 candidates for the 
student council. They wiU be voted 
on at a.n early date and the nine 
highest will represent the senior class 
in the council. 

We 're going to have music t-his year! 
Mr. M. L . Price will direct the or
chestra, band and glee club. It has 
been hard for the students to ad
just themselves to assemblies· ·::lthout 
any music. W~ are fortunate in har
ing Mr. Price back with us this 
y~r. 

. 
The pep squad got together Mon

day for their ru·st meeting of this 
year. While the organlza tion is not 
complete, plans were made for the 
cheering section at the game Satur
day. Hillsborough has missed this 
feature at the games with Clear
water and Palmetto. From now on 
we 're going to ' boost our football boys, 
If they fail I to Cl"OS S the goal line 
It won't be from lack of vlp, vim 
and vigor in our lusty yells. 

At the opening of school we missed 
a familiar face. At first we could 
not accustom ourselves to the fact 
that Mr. Spaulding would not be with 
us I anymore. Ats we had to give Mr. 
Spaulding up we were indeed fortun
ate in · having Mr. Gaithe• sent V> 
us. 

FREE AIR 
By GETTIS SMITH 

I'm sun: that by this time every· on 
noticed the improvement in the lobby.,..mai 
ly the inst'allation of the water fount ,n a. 
the removal of the bursar to room 135, 

- I Heal" 
That Melita Quinby seems to be mi1hty 

proud of the fact that she is one of the baby 
sophs. (Could someone spare a dime to bu:,. 
her a rattle.) 

That Coach Higgins thought he ca11vht 
Bob Thurmond out after 12 o'clock th 
night . As a matter of fact, it wasn't 
all but another football hero. 

Free Cigarettes 
That Marvin · Nelms beat the c 

company out of 8 packs of cigarettes 
the free distribution Tuesday. 

That A. C. Van Dusen and Altyr 
ton are marching along t<)gether quitt. 
now. 

That Paul Daniels and Roy Hunter, thoa 
two newspapermen in the making, are )earn• , 
ing the graceful art of dancing. 

That a paper by the title of Sno6kville 
Courier is -competing with this master p~pe-r 
at H. H. S_. (It's a scandal sheet with the 
low down on the higher ups.) 

D B.'s Shy 
That D. B. York nevt:r gets . "that way0 

about girls. , 
That Archibald. McCurdie stayed true 

blue to his Scotch nature last ·1·uesday. After 
receiving his free pack of cigarettes he hur
ried to his buddie, Thompson, (who doesn't 
smoke) and whispered something in his ear. 
After a final check-up it was found that Mac 
had two packs of cigarettes. 

They didn"t stop at Mr. Spaulding 
but got our Scotchman ru. well . We 
know they can·t think as much of him , 
over there as we did here. EverY 
stu'dent In Hillsborough called him 
friend. lt will be hard to find an
other like him. 

The girl I hate 
Is Mary Tate 

S·he spends my money 
On every .date. 

Famous Heds 
Turkey-
--McGee. 
Communistic-
---and Black. 

P. S. Maybe Mr. McCurd'.~ will 
read that and be sorry he left U3 :.nci 
come back again. 

To the University Hillsborea.n.s : 
We're glad you're there and know 
your record will he a credit to the 
Red, a.nd Black. 

So long, 
A HILLSBOREA·N. 

HELEN ARONOVITZ 

Question : "Why did you come to 
the University of Tampa? -

A young lady gave the -following 
as her reasons for coming to college: 
"As the close of my senior at high 
school was drawing near my mind was 
constantly turning to the future. 
'What shall I do now ?' I asked my
self over and over again. There wel'e 
two alternatives-college or work ; l 
was tired of school, but my rather had 
expressed the desire that I receive a 
college educa'tion. So out of • l'espect 
for his will I began to make investi
gations and came here." 

Another young Indy said this : "A 
great incentive was t he opportunity 
to attend school in the picturesque 
and internat ionally Cnmous ~'.Tampa 
Bay Hotel' building, located• in such 
beautiful gl'Ounds." 

son Davis, 176, Jenn Lykes, 117, Ethel 
De Paz, 188, Jeanie Trice, 185. 

Junior A- Perry Ruby 237, Emmn"
lou Davis, 228 . 

Junior B-Graha.m Turbiville, 227, 
John Tarr, 214, Travis Phillips, 230, 
Walter Btmkley, 238, Joyce Lester, 
116, Beaufort Thrower, 207, Sara 
Bartlett, 229. 

sophomore A- Abner Va.nn, 215. 
Kathryn WJlliam.son, 213. 

sophomore B-Tom Perry, 186, Dlln 
Galvin, 179, Robert McKay, 178, 
Elizebeth Hardy, 125, Mary McDoug
all, 177, Catherine Savarese, 233. 

Detention Attendance Poor 
Miss Anthony this week stated that 

the attendance at detention pel'iod 
had been small because of the fa.et 
that few Invitations to attend had 
been Issued so far this season. MIM 
Anthony also pointed out bhat for the 
first two weeks of school on only 
one or two days were there more than 
two or three tardies. This is an e.x
cellent record, and she hopes It will 
be upheld a.11 year. 

In Conclusion 
Suddenly being oalled upon to edit 

a column of this sort makes ooe feel 
like a football player who suddenly 
finds h lmse lf wl th an in tercept.ed 
pass In his hnn& and n broken field 
r.round him. He knows what he is 
supposed to do. but he may wonder 
how to do lt. However, with the ex
cellent cooperation of the office force. 
the faculty, nnd several member■ of 
the student body we we1~ able to 
rush this colum1~ down t 'he field and 
over the goal line o( time. 

I 

I 

--Russia, 
Blood-
--,white and blue. 
--ti.es. 

Student Athletic Tickets 
-Who wants two dollars? 
The University of Tampa football, be • 

ketball and baseball teams want every stu
dent and parent in the city of Tampa to have 
the most convenient and economical means 
possible of seeing their games this fall. They 
have, consequently, arranged season ticket· 
to sell for $5. 

Now, here 's , the point . You students can
not afford $5 tickets. You students want to 
be members of the Student Athletic assoda 
tion. Now, put two and two together and get , 
season tickets and that membership both for 
only $3 ! Nothing more need be said. You'r 
all going to get them. 

In case you would like to know, the hands 
obtained from these tickets aJ~ goi n_g . to be 
used to held equip the •football squad, and t • 
make possible a pcogram of Intra-mural 
sports. 

Attend the Games 
In two weeks the first game to be pl, _ ~d. 

on Tampa soil under the auspices of the atn• 
letk association will absorb all of the int••• 
est which should be giv(:n to studies. St11-
dents will be agog with talk, pep, and specv 
lation. \\'ill the team win? 

The tea~-our team-the boys ...,~r ... 
every day-are going out to win. Sporni,. 
manship, practice, our coaching staff--al 
play a part in success or failure . What er 
the students do ? Attenci that game--atU , 
it en masse! Not only that, but attend all 
our home sames ! 

Up to the present time, we have had DO 
real student organization capable ol. ably 
supporting the team. Next week pretty 1· 
and dark, curly-haired men, student , all 
begi~ a drive for membership in the studeat 
athletk association. Those who ~lone . 
the. association will elect members. to • ~ 
ernmg board for Tampa U 's athletic:•. ~ 
member will receiv a book of 20 ticket.,_, 
for each football, basketball, and 
game played at home. The proceeds ef 
membership fees will be devoted to--
ing the expenses of the teams. 

S.tudents, Jet's all get behind thic. llt 
association of ours. Let's make every It 
dent a member-for every member i■ a 
holder in the ■uccess of the teams I 



pa I$ l)OW getUng 
eMla one of the high 
.... es In town safely 

tame. Prom first 
Tampa's brand of 

lo ·• ol the higher 

.ebool carried top hon
..s&i, Uletr 11 to O win over 
..... 1,ut Coaeh Lamar Sarra's 

• aad Black 011vtt seem to have 
deatre to be in the running 

• ..ie championship that they 
elf in 1131. • ' 

lloro'a ~ Nd eleven disl)">iSed 
11:WlJ OJevwat.er squad to th,e 
,c • 19· .. o. Md showed real 
!:. ,W'la, ao. Over-confidence 
lb Ne}' win tore deeply Into 

e M- of the Terrier ag
~.. and a decidedly weaker •~ •m held Coach Willard 

'I eleven to a- o to o tie. 
&f·• time or thi.ls wi•it!ng the 
latiy ol Tampa football team 

t QR Pla.Yed Bowdon college so =u)ta of that game are 
1, . After witnessing Tues-

oon·a scrimmage on Plant 
, the -,rlter foels little anxiety 
1 U. Oli&oo~e-of -~he game. Coach 

. tfned up 'he following 
an4 ran a hard hour ~crimmage 

a II» eecond squad: Edison, end; 
eUmn. auard; Clint.on, center; 
ffJ', ~; Hurn, tackle; Thur-

loaclEle: Hoy, end; Rodriguez, 
•; Rance, halfback; Whitlock, 
au. and Chauncey, half. 

~;u, up with a. series of aerials, 
~ lietlm ran rough-shod over 
lCIIDd Hne, making a large per-

.~ ol Ule!r passes good for 
.dliwna. With the va1·iety of pass 

lieed. tt could be seen that 
\ re10llzed the value o! this type 
nae and intends to have a squad 

ab~ to take to the air when 
,,ry. 

Oollege, often confused with 
ven,Uy of Tampa, but in 

high school, sulfered t.he 
llp& io. of the week-end. 

1 high achool bowled over the 
ol)ege aggreptl-On to the tune 

, 0, showlntl a powe'l'ful aquad 
'Wlll oow watchtn, 1?7 othei-

•• .,.. IICllooll. . 
Tampa football lam wUl be favored 

4-elue bMnd of football 
.. and wkh the pick of Plant 

Btnaborough. hleh, Tampa col
.Jlla,sh Higgins' flashy Uni

f "el Tampa squad, sport's fol • 
l wUl re<:eive their money 's. 

• Tampa glidlrons. 
(Ula hM two outstanding brother 

&t.oor i. again this year, one 
Hlllaboro, and the other spilt 

D Ule University of Florida and 
hllh acbool. 
JD Davia dlrecl.6 the Plant high 
rooitlall &earn in his capacity 

caplab:I, wblle his older brother 
Daffi, deeides the running of 

Vn1-litr of Florida team in 
~- Ooea.sionally one fami-Jy 

.:,, ~ c.alli,ains. And inci-
..Uy, Mflllml'• :,oun1er brother 06-
allo !lokll doWn a reeulai- po

oo Ille Plant, high team. 
llllaboro . niah school, Ralph 
..a1JII -.nala for the Terrier.s 
hll broUler bacu him up at 

b&UIIM!k position. 
Ail :,ear wlll inallgurate the first 

el the Gators under t.he tute
aa alumni coe.chlng staff. 

·.u,iey, ·with '\he a.sslst-
..iainey" Cawthon and Ben 

- 1- built up a st.Tong block
._ cb&rging team that augurs 
a new "8-1 in football for the 
' -'1 ol Jl'lorl 1a. With two games, 

wtna under their belt al• 
alor a.ggregatlon ha.s only 

.-,ie k, wln to be ahead 
llllt year's percentage. Dur
t•t aeason Florida was vie
,. aly t.wo other conference 
Tbll year the Gator eleven * to open up to produce 
, IDa o er Stetson college a.nd 

Ml. 8&turday's game with 
Ollllllbla State wllJ show the 

, ~ Ille P1orlda team, for the 
have one of the lead
• outfits. 

· Milk Co., 
Inc. 

J'Jorida Ave. 
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We regret to inform you that the big , event of the year 
has been postponed. The proposed football battle between 
the · fightin' freshmen antl the scrapping upperclassmen· has 
been called off due · to the fact thllt too many players have 
been seen indulging in i,:e cream sodas· and chocolate nut 
sundaes in the Dragon and could not possibly be - in shape 
for the gridiron contest. · 

Coach Higgins 1·efused to sancUon the game and we, for one, are darn 
glad i-hat he did. Not that we wouldn't relish getting out , there on the 
field of play and spilli11g a few or bhe,;e high fa lutin' upperclassmen in 
.i, big and handsome wa.y-but then there · is always that thought that 
sticks in the back of our head- what if soine guy should sit on our neck 
during a play longer than usuat and we'd be obiiged to struggle around 
the campus with the aid of a crntch for a. couple of wee-ks? • 

Popula,r Sport 
Football is the greatest and most popula1 college sport in the world 

but a: fellow takes a lot of chances when he plays it. U's a peeulia.r thine-, 
loo, that you 11ever worry about getting injured and aJwa.ys figure that 
the other fellow will be the 011e to get kicked in the head Ip the ned 
serimmaie. The only time that you get a woozy feeling inside is when 
one of your teammates is being carried oft of the field like a. limp rac, 

But even then you're more 01· less inclined to be optimistic enough 
to believe that your luck is better than ,bls and that you will fjnish the 
ga.me unscathed. 

So, freshmen, Jet's challeng·e the upperclassmen to a touch football 
tilt. Let's get some class rivalry stirred up in the school even though 
it be e.s harmless as a touch footba.11 game. Good, clean cut rivalry is 
the moot thrilling and fasci11ai-ing thing that we c;an think of. So let's 
get . going, freshmeT\.. Up and at ·em! t ! ! 

Perhaps you have been wondering why those three fellows out at 
Pla.nt field run around all afternoon in shorts. Well, it seems that they 
are not members of the grid scjuad but ispirlng candidates !or the track 
team this season. It's true that the regular practice doesn't begin ·before 
the second semester but these ambitious lads are going io get an ea.rly start 
on the other sprinters a.nd da.sh men. · · 

Mlle Relay Record · 
That tall, bronzed fellow is "l\'lonkey Rhines, captain .. r the St. Peters

burg Green Devils kacll team la.st year. The next youngster, a bead short-
er than Rhines and ca'.rrying a.{ound a. trim physique, is Don R-Obbins, co
holder of the slate high school mile relay re«H·d chalked up by HiUs
borough two years ago. . Incident.ally, this mark wae not smuhed in the 
slate meet last sea.son. · 

The other Spa,rtan !s Adolph Ramirez, former member of bhe Ter
rier track squad. These fellows are rapidly roundlng into shape and we 
:.re expecting t.hem to· go places unde1· the university colors this year. 

Good Baekfle1d 

Un;vers;ty Girls 
Are Defeated m 

Vo71ey Ball Game 

ln. their first , game of the newly 
organized City Recreation Department 
Volley-ball league, the Unh•ersity of 
Ta-mpa's Spartanettes failed in a 
last mi.nute rally t-o overcome an 
early lead and lost to the ~ :Play
ground by scores of 15 to 9 and 15 
to 13 last · Thursday night at the Lee 
Playground. 

Playing together for the first time 
the Spartan outfit showed wrnsual 
promise and kept the spectators on 
edge unUl the last point. In the first 
game, the organized Lee Playground 
girl:; started with a rush and ran 
up a large le.ad on the inellper!enced 
University of Tampa nine. Getting 
the feel of the game the_ Spartanettes 

came back strong but were unable 
to score more than nlue point..; in 
the first game o! the t wo-game series. 

Jn the second game the Lwo tea.ms 
played more evenly, with the Lee 
girls holding an edge to I.he end., The 
University of Tampa team m ade a 
strong challenge, led by Doc Talbott, 
but the Lee Playground outrlt kept 
a two-point lead in the closing min
utes of the- last game. 

-The Spartan gh•Js' team was com.
posed of Dot Pou, Louise Leonard, 
Annie Maggio, Martha Powell, Teresa 
Rehak, Marjorie Dennis Mlldred Root 

· and Edna Frances Prince. 
At the next game to be played 

at the Seminole Playground Friday, 
Oct. 13 , at 8 o'clock, a captain will 
be elected to lead the Spartanettes. 

A pinch of salt is gr,eatly 1m..,,oved 
by dt·opping it Into a stein or beer. 
-~ammer Jam~er. 

TAMPA UNIVERSITY 
It is with a feeling of genuine 
interest anq pride that the 

\ 
.Plant Park Pharmacy 

wishes you a successful 

FOOTBALL SEASON 
We hope that-your (our) 
athletic progress ·will be 
as rapid and complete 
as has been the 
academic career of the UNIVERSITY 

ON YOU SPARTANS 
A Complete Drug Store Service 

424 W. Lafayette St. 

In our opinion Higgins has one of "the bf'.st organized and all-around 
baekfields in the state. The Spartan tour horsemen are Rudy Rodrlquez, 
level-headed quarterback who starre<I at Phmt· high school last year, and 
who is one of the neatest llttle passers that we have ever witnessed; Mar
vin Chaunce)-. St. Pete ro,ungster, who Is a vidous blocker and can weave 
his way through a charging liJ\e like a· 1·ab':lit: Guy Whitlock, stalwart 
fullback who was Instrumental In many a Hillsborough gridiron victory sev- ' 
era.l years ago; and Kenneth Hance, 11.'le famous Hance brothers touch
down combination which won promirnmce Bt Plant high two years- ago . 

And that's not a.II, The second string ba.eldield shows another orop 
ol experienced boys who are slated to see plenty ot adion this season . 
Comprising the second tea.rn quartet a.re Buck Torres, light-haired half
back who plays ha.voe with oppoSi.ng taeklei;s in an open field; Ed Carter, 
siooky lad who matriculated on the Spa.rt.an eleven la.st year; Bill Carr, baek
field ace who has shown up splendidly in the scrrmmagcs, and Willie GGd
,.;n, former Terrier footba.U sta.t who cra..~hed the high school all-state 
hall ·of ta.me fo,· two oon5eCutive years and won a berth on the All-South
ern eleven last year. 

vetemns there are stiil a number of backfleid 
rely on for service in future gridiron battles. 

Besides this group or 
reserves that Higgins can 

Eight AII-Sta-te M"n 
Herc 's a note for Ripley ... The Spartans have eigiht former all-state 

high school players on ~he squad. These a,·e Phil Patters0n, Gus Muench, 
..nd WiJJie Godwin, from Hiiisborougl1; Rvdy Rodriguez, PJa.nt; Johnny 
Mastry, S t. Petersburg; Wilbur Gunnoe, We!it VirgL"lio.; John Edison, Geor-
gia; and Ed Can, St. Petersburg. . 

Get an all-star group like this to -0Jicklng tosether and watch the 
.results!! ! ! 

There's a saying out in the Spartan ca.mp I.hat a fellow doelin't know 
what position he'll play in before the end ?f the season. In three cases 
~his has proved pretty nea-r to being the tn1th. Willie Godwin, former 
Terrier linesman, has been converted in-to a plunging fullback. With his 
line ch11rging · ability · he should be able to clip oft two or three yards any 
time. · 

Gus MueD(lb, stalwart ia<:kle on the Hilhborough championship el&ven 
·1ast year, is now holding down an end position. Gus ma.y not be ·50 ~ood 
at snatching pa.sse,i but heaven help the p1._yer that attempts to puJI a.n 
end run 11,round his side of the tine • 

Forn1e1 Terrier Star 
Tl:le other university player who has been cha.llged to anotiher posi

tion ;,, Bert McCollum, who roamed Pla.nt field. in a Terrier jersey several 
years ago a.t a tackle post. Bert has been doing a,n excellent piece of work 
at g11ard and ill one o! the be.-;t defensive erldder3 on the forward wall . 
These changes have all proved for ~he best, Who's next???? 

Just a word or two or comment •.. Let's see more enthusiasm around 
'school concerining the football team. Get the old ·school spirit R-roused 
arid put more pep · into those yeils. Don't sit back and say, "Our student 
"oody is too small for any ree:l Lheering section." That's all hot air, for 
our group can make as much noise a.s the_ next g'ang. So, fight 'em Spar
tans!!!! 

OUR OFFICE SUPPLY 
. STATIONERY 

ART DEPARTMENTS 
'WI! cordially invite tti'e ~ulty and Studenl.8 of Tampa. University 'to 
visit the special departments we maintain covering Innumerable 
school needs, all office needs, social statione1-y it.ems, g-l'ffting cards, 
etc. 

Fountain pens . , ._ .•••••••• , ••••• , ., .fl,OG up 
Mechanical pencils •..•••.••..••• , • • • . 1ee up 
OH paints-water colon,-----brm,hes--dra.wlet pens 

OFFICE INDEX, INC. 
Brit.ranee 3U Twiggs st.-Acroas from Hillsboro Hotel 
l!lntra.noe 8011 Florida A-ve.:....c)pposit,e Postofflce steps 

Oome ln and browse around 

( 

GOOD WORK 
SPARTANS 

GLENN 
·HENDERSON 

SPORTING GOODS 

909 F~A. A VE. 

I 

I 
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C o11ege F enci,,,g tile aoutn'a premier fenclns- in.st.rue- 279 Studen, ts 
tors. 

Team Holds First With the advantage ol having Mr. R d H 
Bierce to instruct the Spa,rtan fen • egistere ere Off ;cia1 Meeting cers, the Univel\'!lty or Tampa la In· 

, sured of having a representative team. (Continued from ~e 1) 
Mr. Bierce is prominent a.s an in-

The University of Tampa Fencing structor or fencing in tht., state, and Wllliam Ohancey, Vern Charlton, 
team, recently organized by Manuel is considered quite an authority with Byrd C!ark, Shields Clark, Joseph 
Rodriguez, held their !iri,t meeting foill!. Clawi,on. Aleyne Clayton, Frank Clln
b_st Wednesday night under t_he super- Among those who have algnifled ton, Joe R. Colemena.ses, Frederica 
vision of Mr. Harry Bierce, one of · their intentions of trying for the 

team are; Don Williams, H. Hams, Coot, Oec,rge Carrigan, Carmen CGMo, 
Sa.m Harrison, Winston J.j'Qwler and ~usle Folsom, Wins~n Fowler, Russell 

idARJORIE'S CAKERY Torino Scaglione. All others Inter- Fraser. 
e.sted In fencing &re reque.sted to Spurgeon FUlford, Ted Gallagher, 

PlaK and Magnolia communicate with either Manuel ROd-
r1guez or Mr. Bierce. Margaret · Qannon, Ma.ry Gannon, 

M .. de !;be cakes you at.e at the 
FACULTY RECEPTION " How 'bout dust.Ing off ., number, 

boys?" 
"Let's have the 'Tige-r Rag'." 

BOYS . HO,WDY 
HAY-A-TAMPA 

The McGhan Plumbing Co. 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

Installations, Repairs 3009 Florida Ave. 

·Theatre -Tickets 
FR ·BB 

For Adults and Students; 
1. For the 50 Best Answers to the FoUowing Question: 

Why have, 1471 people become new home delivery 
milk customers of the Tampa Stock Farms 

Dairy during the past 5 months? 

Write your answer in 25 words or less with your name and address 
and mail to Contest Manager, Tampa Stock Farms Dairy. Or leave 
at ticket window of Tampa or Park Theatre. 50 winners each week 
will receive 2 adults· or students• tieketl! each to ei ther the Tampa or 
Lhe Park Theatre. 

you.always knoll! a Poin
settia PrQduet by the dif

-f erence in the tq,st(}. 

It's Better 

·POINSETIIA 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Woodrow Garcia, Don V. Giunta, Jack 
Godwin, Willlam Godwin, Percy Gon
za1ez, Wilbur Gunnoe, Morton Hack• 
ney , Marcw: H11ll, John Hamer, Ken 
Ha.nee, Billy Hand, Jack Harding, 
Bob Harris, Henderson Harr is, Sam 
Harr~n, H,.Jen Hartness, Maria.n 
Ha,vks, Gudyer Hayser, Prisella. Hen
derson, Walde Hicks, El,! Hill, Ellis 
Hill, William Moody, J . W. Moore, 
Mrs. Lella Moore, Mrs. Nancy Moore, 
Robert Moraies, Hazel Motley, Gus 
Muench, W. C. Myers, Harry Mc
Cartney, Ber& McCollum, Helen Mc
Creary, Lowry McDougald, Ed McEl
murray, Ed McOoean, Marion Mc
l:ru1is. 

Donald McMullen, Julio McNenney, 
James . McNt-ill, 'Myrl - McW1iliams, 
Marviu Nelms, Edna. Neuman, Walter 
Newcomb, Cl1arles Norrls, · Billy New-
kirk, Edward O'Rellly, Hart Over
street, J:ick Painter, Howard · Parker, 
William Pat 1erson, Marie Sanford, 
Torino Scagli·me, Vida. Claire Scally, 
Reglffii' Schreiber, Lois Scrogin, .Jo 
Scrug(1's, Barbara. Seckback, Lisette 
Shanks, Leslla Shephard, Mrs. Cora. 
Sheppara, Charles - Sierra, Abdlel 
Silva, Edith Smith, Gettes Emith , 
Octavius Smi!lh, ytuther Sparkman, 
Beauford Spence, lwlla Standa.u, 
Betty Stone·, Da.phne Stout, Gene 
Stuart, William Stuart, Valerie Stubbs, 
Alan Stuckey, . Herbert Sullivan, Do
lores ·swarm,. Dorothy Talbot, Alfred 
Tayler; Doris Then, Vernice Thomp
son. 

Peggy-'' I want to help you, dad. I 
shall get the dressmaker to teach me 
to cut out gowns." 

Dad-"I don't want you to go t.ha.t 
far, Peg, but you might .cut ,out ciga
rettes and t&xi bllls."-Boston Tran

,scrlpt. 

Prompt Service Always . 

Fashion Cleaners 
and Laundry 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Phone H-3'301 • · 

4« West Lafayette St. 

NORTH'S 
PRINT SHOP 

PRINTING 
. As You Want It 
When You Want It , 

424 W. Lafayette St. 
Opposite Tampa lJ. 

Phone H-3815 

. ONLY HOSIERY 
of unquestionable high quality is 
worthy of consideration • • • and all 
femininity bu explicit faith in the· 
excellence of e Yer y (@. -
I. Miller creation •••• · l~~R 

$1.00 to $1.50 

509Tampa St. 

SOCIAL SHOR 
Horrors! ! ! ! I certa!nly am ashamed 

of myself. Two .sophomores, Lucile 
~'nburg, and Barbara Sechb&ck who 
attended F. S . C. W. last year were 
mentioned In this column }a.St week 
a.s being "rats." 

Alene Clayton, one or the peppy 
young la.die$ out for cheer leader, had 
the distinction of being the youngest 
student at the university las t year. 
Wonde.r If It J.s ::o this year? 

Someone has been asking about Jim 
Blomely-he attended Birmingham 
Southern college last year-his home 
town is Birmingham, Ala.-is a Theta· 
Kappa Nu and ma.kes good gra.de.s. 

The spacious reception ball of the , 
univernity was the scene of a !ree 
for au party Monday nite. The sa.ni
tary engin·eers (better k11own to ·us as 
Janitors) gave a. reception fo1• t hem
selves, hav1ng puneh, cakes a,nd candy 
for refreshments. Why don't we rate? 

Did you know that the university 
)las a. second Tammany Hall- (other
wiae known ·as the book sto~e) ? 

:Everybody will be enjoying their 
smoking around here ror the tlext 
week , • . Some of the boys and girls 
got cigarettes galore-some rating as 
many as six packs la.5t Tuesday, and 
didn't pay a cent. Who says noth· 
Ing ls ever f ~ee? 

Perhaps you've~heard the one about 
the g,rass widow and the cannibal 
chieftain, but have you ever connect
ed ancient Rome wit,h the pointed
toothed natlve.s of the jungle? Mr. 
Stienberg (minus his French mus-

Nash Higgins' latest has to do with 
the dignified "Hahvahd" cheer lead

·er at the Yale game. Anxious to 
spur his team on to victory, the en
thusiastic cheer lea<iel' called every
one to his fttt and exclaimed, '·Now 
then, everybody, let's, ah , give three 
rousing cheers for team. Not so toud 
a.s to be vulgah, but firm, boys, firm!" 

-Hair Cuts! 

25c 
Convenient to_ 

UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS 

• 
FLOYD JOHNSON 

MANA«;;ER 

• 
Hyde Park· 
BARBER SHOP 

RED.SEZ: 

Do you want 
of the puzzling 
seems to be wh 
and Edna. have .
thl.s romance of ONr a yeM" 
You . gues;;! Our sqaa »
long! 

Beautiful 

AUa Boy! GANG 
Oive Them Georgia. Boys H E C I[ ! 

RED McGEE'S PLACE 
Next door to the Park Theaire 

424 W. Lafayette 

·Football Boys Of 

·Tampa Universit . 

Congratulations for the beg• 
ning of S p a r t o n I ootbG 
career. 

HENDERSON BAKING ·t 

.. 
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